All-Male Officers Lead Enthusiastic Juniors

Knowing that Junior-Senior income comes largely from the sale of Play tickets, President Steve Jester, Treasurer Henry Scott, Secretary Jimmy Price and Vice President Arnie Brogan try out their sales pitches on Mr. Larry Roach, Mrs. Judy Lynch and Mrs. Ellen Hunter.

JoAnn Adams
Susan Adkins
Dennis Akers
David Allen

Vicky Bolejack
Bobby Bottomley
Arnie Brogan
Linda Bryant

Steve Bryant
Dale Clark
Randy Clark
Judy Collins
Long bus waits give Marvin Garrett and Delores Jamerson, as well as many other students, a chance for friendly conversation.

Delores Jamerson listens carefully as Susan Adkins explains the best way to track down a boy.
Nothing short of murder would bring the handsome homicide agent to their home, so two old maids, Sherry Wood and Dolores Jamerson prepare their second victim, Sandra Woods, for his visit.

"Bull In A China Shop" Snagged By Spinsters

Marvin Garrett
Barbara Gilley
Kathy Gilley
Tommy Gordon

Betty Jane Gusler
Tommy Hall
Bonnie Harris
Ricky Harris

Alice Haskins
Booker Haynes
Wanda Horsley
Tommy Gordon quickly scans his line while stage hand Steve Bryant catches some of the backstage tension.

B. B. But Miss Rogers! "Inspector O’Finn (Tommy Gordon) finds his irresistible charm at the mercy of an aggressive lady reporter (Susan Adkins)."
Juniors Occupy Seven Places On Varsity Team

Leon Newman
Rebecca Nichols
Jerry Payne
Ronnie Phillips

Jimmy Price
Faye Ramsey
Diane Ray
Sharon Robbins

Velver Roberts
Marie Rhodes
Henry Scott
Billy Shields

Betty Simons
Billy Smith

George Smith

Carefree Juniors, Eddie Roberts and Mike Warren can never pass up a chance to clown in the halls.
Beta Club Taps Top-Ranking Juniors In Fall